
Trse iiewes^froiii.i"^ E L A LL Z), fent in a Letter to a Friend J 
f-: ■■ -T-'.' - ■ .■:?'< at the CHE A P-S 1 Up. 

v &• - ' * ^ ‘3- ' : | ; ^ ^ ; .4' ■He Avmie that Avent from hence is iafely returned without any refiftance ^ the Lord of Omani 
marched as faireas Vroghed.i^ and left with Sir Henry luebburne 500. men, and one battering peece3 

by which they are much (Lengthened. 
The(e Gentlemen of the Palle fubmitted themftlves to the Earle of Ormond in his', journey, ^vl^. 4 
The Lord of Donfdney^nd his tonne, Sir lobn NettorVill, George Talbot Gentleman ? Garrat Ellnoo^ of j 

Balaj^etb Gentlepri^u, Edward Vo^dalhnd his ionnc^atrecke Fox^ tf^pbart Wclcb, George Dallahide^ MihellBur- \ 
<B.icnell'%i !QliegriTfre;yWtiiHol!e1boodxOollenell ^Baring^am^ Willim Weflon'LieytenatitpCollenell I 

lead, the faid {\eadand BarneH, and Mack-mogfhan, that was firU: taken3 were racked3and conftfled much, | 
Jarmvell confefled that he was imployed to bring tome Powder from Wafljfoord and that there is not a Pa- j 

^fpifli within this Kingdome3 worth Twentie Pounds prr butknewof this rebellion. 
Yefterday our men were forth at a Caftle fixe miles from hence toward WickloW junto which place the ; 

day before, a Trobpe of Horft had driven about three hundred Rebels, and there ineloftd them till more 
ayde came to their afsiftance, but the forward neffe of our men, and the want of Ordnance at the beginning j 
procured usa great loije/' SirSimonlHariot^ dangrrbufiy wounded: In another Letter, that Sir Simon Har* \ 
cot is (hot in the bdly, and is dead, and Sarjeant Major Bere and his Lievtenant of thePyaneares are fiaine 
together withftven of eight private Souldiers, but wpen the Ordnance was planted, and began to play the 
Rogues diirft not looke fo*th, fo that at the lad: we obtained the Caftle, and killed both man and woman, 1 

and children to the number of three of foure hundred. | - ^ .  1:' 1 
Sir Henry Tucbhurne and the Lord Moore hath done great fervice, they have placed Garelbns at Blnttm | 

Simen, Gormonftone, and Buky^ and have burnt all the a joyning Townes, (b that the Rebels, have no har- . 
! bouring places neare the Towne. 

Great (lore of Pilidges comes daily into the Towneof Dro^W^ the bed Wheat is at two (hillings fixe I 
pence a Mefore, a Cow at five (hillings, and a Horft at twelve and and all other provifion at a reafonable | 

I: ' Rate. 
j k. Sir Henry Tichbwn^ and my Lord Moore hath bin forth ever fince the nineteenth of this month,in which J 
t r time they have not been ‘dell, for they have burnt fiaine, and tooke the Towne of Atherdce, where they 1 

(lew about ;oo. Rebells. This day there carpre a Poll: from them, fignifiing they are now at T)Un4akkef 

W; and have took the Towne,the Rogues run away lauing, A. C. which they flew Sir fhillem 0 Hede was there \ 
1 but he trufted to his accuftofned weapon and mod valeroufly betooke himfelfe to his heeles : Our Armie 
r there confift of a hundred and fortie foot, and two hundred Horfe. 

Art d^ue-l^oe^ Mafter Magbaii^ Tuflougb Oncall Barth of Athcame Barnwell of ^ and Fleming o£ An- I 
R PPZS with many others are prifoners in Drogheda, - r , , ; \ 
‘ There is a great Army to goe forth hence (hortly to ftower the Countrcy, which I befeech the Almigh- 

lie to blefle and fend them well home. 
Your loving Friend, B^obtrt Fletcher. u?|| | 

From DVddL IM Qaftk. the 28. dHMdrchi 1642. 
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